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Clos i ng 
March 23 
Mar ch 30 
March 21 
March 28 
March 6 - Marc h 10 at 8 : 00 p,n 
Marc h 11 at 7: 00 pm 
March 14-March 17 a t 8 : 00 pm 
March 18 at 3 : 0 0 pm 
at 4 :00 and 7 : 00 pin 
a t 4 :00 and 7 : 0 0 pm 
at 4 : 00 and 7 : 00 pm 
a t 4 : 00 and 7 : 00 pm 
Ou r theme for the season continues. We ask you t o l ive the 
'"Drama of the moment" o n The Ge tz Mainst a g e , as i-.i e open Arthur 
Miller's The _ Crucible . Theater De par tment Chairperson She ldon 
Pat ink in and Ass istant Chair per s on Norm Ho l ly Co-Di r ec t th is 
i nnovat ive i n terpretat i on of Mi ller's classi c . The production 
wi l l high l igh t and paral l e l the Mc Carthy era wi t h t he Sa l em Wi t ch 
Tr ial s . 
Arthur Mi l ler wrote l h ~ _i;.C.':!.S.!.Q.!.~ d ur ing Senator J oseph McCarthy 's 
modern day " witch hunt." "Many young people are un aware of the 
McCar t hy Era and its correl ation to the Sa l em Witc h hunts, and 
that ' s why I want to b r ing it on stage in our prod uc t ion . " sta t es 
Patink in . The production beg ins as a rehear sal for a produ c tion 
in 1954, at the time of the Army- McCarthy h eari ng s , and will b e 
t r ansformed into t he se t ting of J b ~_f£~Sl91 ~ through the gr adual 
addition of set and costume p ieces . 
Li ght i ng d e s i gner Mary Badger is c r eati ng a des ign usin g 
p r ima ril y non- colored inst r uments i n order to creat~ a ''F ilm 
Noi r '' a tmo s phe r e . Mary Ba dger s tate s,'' F i l m noir i s 
c h dr acte r ized by i ts frozen , las ting i mages which reinforce the 
text and t heme of t h e fi lm.. Dur ing c er t ain cruci cil sc~ne s in 
the play , the whi t e l i g h t s wi l l mom~n taril y f reeze the action i n 
order to re i nforce that these are moment s which a i- e fro z en i n 
time , and if not e~ami n ed and rememb ered , could edsily happen 
aga in ." Th e bloc king of these crucial scenes i'll i 11 be very 
calculated and pr ec i s e as wel l , t o create the image of exact 
repe t it ion i n time . 
'..:lh~_i;_e,':!,i;.i.b le explor es the dan ger o f a t h eocratic g over nment ," 
states Norm Holly . Although the governmen t o f Sal e m was openl y 
pu r itanical, McCar thy's hear i ng s were a d isgui s e d r eligious 
c r usade . McCarthy ' s moralistic r a ge against thos e h e b el i e v ed t o 
b e ''Un- Ame r i can' ' paral l e l s the Sa lem witch hun t s becau se the 
b asic issue o f d i s l oyalty to a '' h i gher power'' was at the root of 
both of the se tragic p e rsecution s . The Salem wi t c h h un t s demeed 
the devil a s t he corr upti ng f orce i n thei r soci e ty a nd Mc Carthy 
c r ied Commu nism at t hose he s a,, as d is l oyal . 
''No t onl y d id hi s tory repeat i t sel f dur i ng the Mc Car thy hearing s , 
but once again the persecuti o n of the arts is happeni ng with the 
right e ous attitudes of suc h p o liti c a l figures a s Sena t or Jesse 
Helms and Representat i ve Danneneyer," says Pat ink in . "When a 
McCar t hy g a i ns power , the eff ect on the ar t s is devasta ting , 
shat teri ng the names of r eput able a r tists . " 
De spi t e t he pl ay 7 S di s t urb i n g me ssag e , t h e ironlc h umo r of the 
th is f a scinating 
people wi t hin a 
please c a ll 663-
s c ript will not be muted . Don • t mi ss 
examination o f the dest r uction o f i n n ocent 
mora l ly misgu i ded s ocie t y . For r e s ervations 
9465 . The dra ma of t he mome n t lives o n! 
PREVIEWS : Tuesday , March 6 Saturday , March 10 at 8: 00 pm 
OPENING: Sunday , March 11 - Sunday, March a t 7: 0 0 pm 
RUN: Wednesday , March 14 - Saturday, March 17 a t 8 pm 
CLOSING: Sunday , March 18 a t 3: 0 0 pm 
• 
Once a ga i n the 5 finali sts for the Theod ore War d Prize for 
Playwrighting have been chosen. This awar d is given annually to 
the best new work by an Afri can-American playwright and produced 
at Co l umbia as part of our subscriber 's season . Stephen Mack 
Jones , this year ' s top contender forfei t ed h i s first pri:e 
benefits fo r hi s p l ay lt!.~-a~~!:.!.£'!!!_~Q.'L§. by recently optioni ng the 
first production r i ghts to a professional company. Thei-efore , 
as par t cf our Mainstage Studio Season , we are p roducing the 
remaining four f i na lists' plays as s t aged readings _ Playwrights 
Creola Themas , Sandra Seat on , a nd Cor ne lius· Willard wil l be in 
attendance for t he discussi on fo l lowing the 4 pm readi ngs. 
Ib~_§j§~~r§ __ frc~-~~1 ~Q~j by Creola Thomas , will be directed by . 
Debi Chavis- Stewar t . Five sister s i n a small southern town 
discover their p are ntage whi l e struggling to rec over their house 
and land . The influence of t hei r dead mother, who has beth 
loved and hated, is pervasive . 
It!.~- ~i::_i_,l_q€, __ F;,~i::.l'L by Sandra Sea ton , will be directed by Columb i a 
Atist-in-Resi d e nce Pa u l Car t er Harr i s on . The p l ay is a b o u t 3 
grou p of sisters a nd their :nothe:- dS tliet e n ter tain their br-idge 
grou p in a sma ll southern to :-"n du ring t..Joi-ld t··r:i ~ II . :-ic-
discover, through t h e conversa t ions, t he background of the to~ n 
and the l cca l events and crises, particular ly a lynch ing which 
has j u ~t taken place. 
Sp.!,.~l~--:_~4?_ b y Steve Carter , the second pl ace w inner \ ,1i 11 be 
directed by Artist- in- Residence Chuck Smith, v,ho is the 
supervisor of the Ward Prize c ontest . The play follows t h e 1936 
American Olympic trac k team in Nazi Germuny . The team is 
composed cf Ch, i stians, Jews, a nd Bl acks. Each group is 
distrustful of the o t hers , but become unified in opposition to 
the expulsi o n of the Jews from the team . 
l~~~~aQ:~-~~l~ by 
direc t i ng student 
o u t together in a 
Cornelius Wil l ard wil l be directed by advanced 
Kevin Shine - An assor t ment of soldiers , hid e 
bombed- out church during a European World War 
conflic t s combine with gi-eed to p r oduc e a II battle - Racia l 
destructive end. 
It!.g_~~h~4~-e~ct~ Friday , March 23 at 4:00 and 7 : 00 
Jehovah•s Gold Friday, March 30 at 4:00 and 7:00 
--------------The Siste,-s from Belzoni 
------------------------
t.Jed nesd a y , March 21 at 4 : 00 a nd 7 : 0 0 
~eile '36 Wednesday, March 28 at 4 : 00 and. 7 : 0 0 
- - ------
Pl e ase call 663-9465 to make reservations . Don~t miss t he 
• h .,,. . f 
.. ,r! . .. 1ng premieres o these fasci n ating new scripts . 
• 
FAO ..!L TY Sf'OT'_ l SIT 
M.:iny of our graduates in theater, remain " true t o t hei r- s chool" , 
by ret urning to teach at Columbia. Often times af t e r gra duation, 
our alumni move on to lucrati v e careers in theater and want to 
share their experience wi th t he young hopefuls o f our 
·theater/music d e partment. Theater i11structor Scott Stua. ,· t i:; o n e 
of these i nd i vi duals . 
Stuart wa s involved with theater throughout highs choo l, 
participating in a year long workshop at Goodman, dur i ng his 
senior yea,·. After graduating from highschool Sco tt be;gan his 
freshman year at the University of Illinois in Champaign a s a 
theater major. Scott explains why one semester at U of l was 
enough to bring him back to Chicago , '' I fo und that the curriculum 
at U of I was ver y regimented, with lit tl e room for 
experimentation. Because I was also interested i n painting, the 
structure didn"t a l low for the time I wa n t ed to spend painting as 
well as acting . I also found that t h e opportu nities to wor k 
profes sional ly were much more lucr~tive i n Ch ic~go tha n i ,, 
Champaign. I had heard about Co lumbia at Goodman, a nd decided 
that the s tructure allowed me to stu dy art as ~~ell as theatar . " 
So, in the spring of 1981, Scott was back i n Ch icago and s tudy i n g 
at Columb i a . ' 
In Fall of 1984, S c ~tt i·eturned to co-t each two sec t i o n ~ ~ f 
! n t~oduction to Theater with Carolin e Dodge-Latta . Af~er a ye a r 
on the faculty at Columbia , S.:ot t b ecd:ne in te,- .;::5t~d i n mo,-e 
ac.::de:nic the ater training a nd d eci d e d t o leave Co l umb ia t u go t o 
g r aduate school . A year later, after travelling i n Europa, he 
began studying for his Ph D in theater at Madison, Wisconsin. 
Stuart el aborates on his choice to f u rther hi s e.duca tion , ''I 
donpt feel that it,s absolutely necc essary for a per son studying 
theater to continue with a more academic program , but because! 
was interested in teaching and the history of theater, I fe lt t h e 
need for academic training that a PhD program would provide." 
Scott returned to Columbia in the Fall of 1989 a n d is currently 
teaching Acting I: Basic Skills, and Styl es and Craf ts . Scott 
enjoys wor k ing with fi r st level students because of their 
wi llingness to learn about thei r craft . ''There is often a 
struggle between the students' willingness to be vulnerable and 
grow, and their curiosity to know; prior to c lass ; why they're 
partici pating i n the exercises or theater games in basic l evel 
classes. It often becomes restraining when a s t uden t knows 
exactly what an exercise is t a~geting, because they aren 't 
recepti ve to the momen t s on stage i f t hey a l ready know what the 
goal is . 
A good actor is someone who can be vulnerable on stag ~ , and 
achieves control by knowing t h emselves ~"'ell enough to lose th~i,-
inhib iti ons and be a:;are of what 's happeni,1g f,·om moment to 
moment whil e performing. I try t o encourage my b asic students to 
get t o know themselves through the exercises we do i n class, so 
they can have a stab l e center to drae, from '1hen they are, creating 
char acters i n more advanced cl asses, '' Stuart explains o f his 
teaching methods . 
Currently Scott is directing a prod uction of Harold Pinter ' s !1:!_e 
~.i£!b9§.Y_f'.i!r .. ty for the Mary-Arrchie Theater Company . Stuart 
elaborated on his deci sion to direc t the play, ··r·,n very 
interested in pl ays which study po lit ical or communi ty violence .. 
Pinter·s play is interesting because the id~a t ha t sacrifice of a 
scapegoat will benefit a community in some way, is e~plored . The 
£1.irJbg§y_f'i!'r!.Y e xp lores t his n otion of sacrifi c e and ritual. Not 
neccessaril y r2 l i gi o us ritual , but · e very day rituals s~ch ~~ 
i:."Jt:i:·1u b,- ·.?.1kf.=t;=it or geti:if'l(J Ji =·'S:..•.:?,j 
,: : . .._:rac-+:~1- Stan1·-~v is the 5a:: i-if i c ial , 
.... • . • + . . f- • ;.,1s-re dre var :ous po?:7 .. $ 1.1 ;,,h? p ;.::/ 
r i tuals as bathing or gett ing ou~ Q f 
rep r ~santat i ve of his being p~epared 
.&.i.C.!b~.::!Y_fl!.C.:iY opens March 30 and wil l 
fer 
•. ~, ,e r , .l <,;l'. / • ~ nd . . 
-f 0 1~ 




l oo!<ing i nto 
at Columbia i n 
back as part of 
directing a Howard Br enton pl~y ~~%t 
our basement s t udio and we·r~ gl dd to 
our Theater/Music Dep~r t.n~nt! 
The Columb ia Callboard always features our faculty a n d students 
who are doing Stage and commercial or film work around Chicago . 
However, many of our former faculty members and students have 
moved to Los Angeles , California and are prospering in the 
televisior, and film world. Brad Mott and Susan Osborne-Mott 
picked up their family of four and made the big move this past 
July and seem to be loving every minute of it. Brad wa s recently 
~ast in a guest role on a new replacement sitcom on CBS , e nt itled 
··sugar and Spi c e ." In the series, Brad played a restaurant 
guest . Mott was cast in another guest role on a separate 
,·eplacement series for CBS , entitled "Sydney," starring Valerie 
Bertinelli. Brad seems to have found his casting niche on 
t elevision playing yet another restaurant customer in 
Bertinelli~s new seri es . Brad also appeared in a supporting role 
as Lucas Loomis in t he Oscar .iinning film "The Accidental 
Tourist'' starring William Hurt , Kath leen Turner, and Geena Davi s . 
Susan Osbo,· ne-Mott just directed a staged reading for the local 
6470 Theater- Company . The play ,,as entitled "C!ierry Terry: The 
Rockin~ Robin, and rec eived promising reviews from loca l Les 
Ange 1 es theater er it i cs . February 20, Brad and Susa,, ,,i 11 get to 
work together- when they do a reading o f a new film script fa :· 
Chicago screen writers Tom Towles and Paul Rdci . Brddley stat~~, 
"\·le couldn't be happier a11d the weather is 3REAT. " 
Ivory Ocean, a former acting instructor whose Columbia credits 
include , the l ead role in It.:!.~ __ Rla,y_~1:,_(!i,q~1:, a ·nd Di rec tor of 1'2~ 
Last Season and Blood~ __ Bess has made lead guest appearances c ,7 
"Roseanne" and "Grow i ng Pains . " 
Former student Michael J. Stoyano v move d to L . A . last March and 
within two weeks was cast in a lead gue st starr ing role on ABC' s 
''Just the Ten of Us." Over the summer, Michael was cast in a 
supporting role in the film '' Gr oss Anatomy·· starring Matthew 
Modine. Michael . recently monopolized NBC during the .,eek o f 
Jan uary 7th , guest starring on '' Quantum Leap '' as a troubled 
fifteen year old, and appearing four days later in a lead role i n 
t he Disney feature f ilm ''Exile'' starring ''teen dream'' Corey 
Feldman. Michael's television and film credits include "F,-ee 
Spirit , '' ''Crime Story,'' ''Married with Children,'' and the feature 
fi Im "Tough Guys." Michael is proud to announce that he has 
been recognized on the street two t imes and received three fan 
letters for his first appearance en "Just the Ten of Us ." 
Columbia graduate Isabella Hoffman is now a regular on the NBC 
series '' Dear John, '' starring Judd Hirsch . 
Former Columbia student Andrew Dick has been 1n Los Angeles f o r a 
year and a half and was cast this summer in the feature film 
''Fl ashback"' s tar ri ng• Dennis Hopper , Ke ifer Sutherland and Carol 
Kane. Andy ~-,as thrilled when, at Hopper ~s request, he was 
called back to film another scene which was add e d especially to 
• 
highlight Dick ' s character. Andy i s !nai ti:1g to see if the scer:e 
made it through th~ ed i ting process . 
1989 Co l umbia graduate Beth Kathan was cast in a commerc ial for 
the L . A. 900 party l ine "Screamline" where s he simply l ook5!d 
terrified and screamed "really loud . " Ironically, Be'th was onl y 
vacationing for te,o weeks in L .A. and happened upon the 
commerc ial audition by accide nt . 
Columbia graduate Scott 
after being offered a paid 
he served as assistant 
''Falcoln Crest . " 
Wernt z moved 
internship at 
director for 
to L . A. in January 1989 
Lorimar studios, wher e 
the nightime soap opera 
BacX on the home 
working all over 
Smith di,·ected 
front (Chicago> , our faculty and students a re 
the city . Columbia Ar tist- i n- Residence Chuck 
the narrative sequence of ~--t£~~~-~i~iq~q: 
B:m~r.!~ED_.!.D_1b~_,B.9g_gf_!:J.Of.21D at the Chic ago His tor i ca l Sec i ety . 
Columbia students Brian Posen portrayed Stephen Douglas, Mi tchel 
McElya portrayed Abraham Linco ln , and Cyr.th i a Madd ox po,·tayeu 
e s caped slave, S usan Boggs . The program comp let ed the Scciet, · s 
American History l,ing . Drawing o n the Soci e ty's antebel l u ,n, 
Li ncoln, and Civil War c o llections , the program r e - enacts the 
political and social issues of mid-ni net~enth century America . 
Chuck Smi th i s also the Artistic Director of the Chica go Thea ter 
Company , whi ch is current 1 y doing a product i o ,, of Ei!ib.~i::.§._e,;.2,! 
Q!bgr_ §!E§E,gg£2~ f§!b~r2_§Dg_QJb~E-E!£§D9~2 was the recipient 
of the 198 9 Theodore Hard Prize for Playwrightir.g, which was 
produced last year as part cf Columbia's New Stud io Mainstage 
Season . 
Patty Kunz Columbia Gr aduate, and for mer editor of The Season 
Ticket, will be a ppearing i n Sig Game Theater 's production o f hgs 
~~ll~E_§g~g£2, to open in March 1990 . The show wil l be stage 
managed by Columbia Gradua t e Sheryl Carter . Carter has recently 
been named Administrative Ass i stant at Steppenwolf Theater . Big 
Game, under t h e direction of Columbia student Anna Shap i ro, and 
f ormer student Tom Bell , recently closed thei r successful 
produc t ion of ~~t~_tn_~ll~~qL wh i ch received i mp~essive reviews ; 
wil l not only produc e Les Bel les __ Soeurs , b u t wi l l also p roduce 
'i!.1!!24ai::.~_'i!.i!i:! __ l3_Q.§.~ once again u nder the di ,· ec ti on of Shapi r o . 
Former Columbian Martin Duffy wil l portray Shelley Levi ne in t he 
production . 
Jennie Halliday , a Columbia Graduate and General 
Col umbia Theater/Music D~pcar tment , is a member 
Arrc hie Theater Company, and will portray Meg in 
producti on of Ib~-~i£!b9§~_ f§r!~~ The show will 
Manager of the 
of the Mary-
their upcoming 
be directed by 
Columbia graduate and facul ty member, Scott S tuart, and will 
include Co lumbi a g raduate Shaila Ze llman a s LuLu. l~~-~i~t~~~~ 
fE!:!Y wi ll open March 30 and will run until May 6 . 
Listen __ to _ ny_ Sonq at The National Jewish Theater in S~okie, 
recently closed after a succesful run. The col lection of Ku,t 
~Jei 11 • s songs was directed by Theater Department 
Chairperson Sheldon Patink in and Artist-in-Residence Estel l e 
Spector. Student Cheryl Hess Assistant Di rected the product i on. 
The cast included Columbia student Brian Herriot, former student 
Donna Jerousek , and music instructors Kate Buddeke , and Aisha 
DeHaas . DeHaas was recently cast in atn:t_tli~~e~~~in:L in 
Madison Wisconsin and is thrilled to say so. 
Columbia graduate Magica Bottari and acting instructor Scott 
Adsit, both cast members of Linda Barry's play Tbg_§ggg_Jlfil!!!~~~!:!!! 
Ki l ling_Me just moved wi th the company from The Body Politic 
Theater to The Halsted Theatre Center. "Good Times" is di t· ected 
by Columbia camera techniques i nstru ctor Arnold Apr il l . 
J 
Theater i nst,-uctor Terry McCabe, who most r·~cently di r et:ted 
S!!!!:lg!J~ __ t)gl)§ft at The Court Thea t e r in Hyde Park, e, il l direct 
f:.i.:C.~~-!..§._§'=!E.E.~1.:. an orig i na 1 p l ay b )' She? l ley Berman, at The 
National Jewish Theater . Ad v anced dii-ecti ,-:g s tud ent Je;-inifer 
Markowi t z a s s i s t ant directs and s tude nt Tracey Ni cholas assis t ant 
stag e manages . The produc tion will ope n in late Apr il . 
Columbia graduate- Audrey Kissel, who appeared in Court Theater "s 
Serious Mone:c and travel l ed to Belfast, as costume mistress with 
The Body Po litic's p r oduction of ~~U£~~t~~-~q~~C~ h~s been cast 
in the Commons Theater 9 S product ion of Jacques and His Master." 
Former student Dino Stamatopolous will be directing and produci ng 
his original show l i:.§'.nt at The Annoyance Theater in Chicogo . 
The cast will include Columbia Graduates Beth Ka than and Audrey 
Kissel as well as former s t udent Eric Hoffman. Th e show is 
scheduled to open in late April . The Annoyance Theate,· is un der 
the direction of Columbia improv instructor Mick Napier , who has 
recently reopened his original musical ~~~~~-Pi:.i~~n-~t~t~ at the 
new space. The production has an open-ended run at the present 
time. 
Music Instructor Doug Lofstrom will present the world p remi ere of 
his opera J~g __ 2gJgJ eE2 wi th Fr ee Street Theater at the UIC 
Theater at t he University of I l lino is, Chicago . Lo f stro1n, 
Associa t e Artisti c Director of Free Street Theater, composed the 
opera in collaboration with l ibrettist Al Day . Working under 
grants from the Na tional Endov,ment for the Arts and the I l l inois 
Ar t s Council Lofstrom is able t o s u ccesfu l ly produce this opera, 
• 
• 
set 1n t h e turbu l ent 1940 's ; !.-Jh ich t e ll s the sto r y o f ~~·Jo 
s o ld iers, a Russ i an and a Geiman , cind explor!?S t h e ,-t?a. ! i t .i ~s o': 
bro t h e rhood in war that c an o c cur e v en b e t ween e ne mi e s. Tl:e Cds t 
is headed by Columb ia music i nstructor Andre ~-.: Schult=e, and 
i,1c:ludes c:urrent student Sc:ott Chr istensen. Wi lliam Dicker 
serves as Tect,nical Di r-ector , and Student Laura McDor,ough sef'ves 
as c:ostume consultant. I.l:'.2_.§g.!£!i~!:1i will be performed at 7 : 30 
pm , Th u rsday , March 8 , and Saturday, Marc:h 10, 1990 at UIC Thea t er 
in Chicago at 1040 W. Harrison . 
Music: instr uctor Carol Loverde c:an be heard s i nging on a Compact 
Disc recording of Bac h's St . John Passion on Feb r u ary 19 for 
; American and European distribu tion. In this version there are 
pieces from 8ac:h's 1725 edition ,-h ic:h have bee n r e corded . Car el 
, will al so be the soprano soloist in concerts wi th Basically Bac:h, 
performing Magnificats by Bach and his sons . The concerts a,·e 
in Chicago, Evansto n, and in Oak Park , on Febraury 16,17, and 18 . 
Student Lisa Gironda will be playing Nel l y Forbu sh in ~o~~ 
P§~ific at the Showcase Theater in Blue Island, Ap r il 7 , 8,14 , &l :S. 
Lisa was sort of pleased to discover that s h e would have t o cut 
off a heal thy p or tion of her long hair in order t o be able to 
" t-lash tha t Man Ri ght out of Her Ha ir . " 
Artist- in-Residence Jeff Ginsberg is directing the wo r ld premiere 
of Neal Ball's pl ay 13.!!.9.'.l~d __ Q.Ls.l< , for the I mmedia te Thea t er 
Company . . The pl ay is about inves t igator Dick Hunter who brings 
to public: awa reness the slum conditions of New York during the 
'' Gilded Age." Brian Shaw , a Columbia tneate r graduate a~d 
curre nt ac:ting instruc:tor , is on e of the many guest a rti sts 
appearing in the Immediate 's p roduction . Student Tracy Nic:holas 
assistant stage manages the show . 
The head of the New Music Department, Wil l i a m Russo 's composition 
"An Image of Man", written for and recorded by Lee Konitz in 
1957 , is being published by Gunther Sc:huller's compa ny Gunma r 
Mus i c , in 1990 in a new version , for flute or alto saxophone , 
with string quartet and guitar or harp. Another of Russo ' s 
compositions "Memphis", was recently published b y Dorn 
Publications , Medfield Massachusetts, i n Januar y 1990. 
Body movement instruc:tor Nana Shineflug recently c o mpleted t he 
home season of her dance company The Chicago Mo vi ng Company, 
February 9,&10, at the Co lumb ia College Dance Center. Nana is 
also acting as a movement consultant to the North Chic:ago Schoo l 
system and also to the Southern I l linois Community of Carrier 
Mi lls . Shineflug was rec:ent l y elected chairman o f t he 
Educa t i onal Constituency Committee of the Chic:ago Danc e Coaliti on 
a nd was a panel ist at the CDAC retreat, Februar y 17 1 & 18 . 
For mer s t udent Shannon Brannham, d eve loped a gr aduate p ro j ect 
about the lives of Wil lia m Bu t l e r Yeats a nd Maude Go nne , int o a 
ful l l e ngth p l ay wh i ch was produce d at t he Ra l e igh Theater this 
J a nuary. The play , entitled ~~~r~ is the f irst product i on f or 
t he Medicine Wheel Theater company. The company , under the 
di,·ect i on of Brannham and former student Tom Quinn, who d i r ec ted 
t h e initial production, received encouraging reviews for thei r 
first effort. Brannham played the part of Maude Gon ne, a ,·,d 
current students Jer ry Ball a nd S teven Meye r were cas t members a s 
we l l. S t u dent Dan Tomko designed and constructed t he s e t ; wh i ch 
r eceived critcal acclaim; a nd stude n t Laur a Mc Do nough was costume 
coordi na t or f o r tl~'::!.!:.~ · Columbia gra duate Ad a m Mel tze r "'r ote t he 
music f o r the production and recei v ed excell ent reviews . 
Artist - in-Residence, Pa u l ine Brail s ford is the Art i stic: Dire ctor 
of the Body Poli t ic The a t e r i n Ch i cago , a,, d ,·ecently dire cted 
their product ion of Oscar Hi de • s The lmg o rtance o f Bei ng_ Ernest. 
Stud ent Ste phan i e Ka i serma n ass i s t ant di r ected t h e product i o n . 
Department Chairperson Sheldon Pati nkin 1s curren t ly di r ect i ng 
t h e Br iar S.t ree t Theater • s p roduc t i on of l..'.!!1_~.9j;_.!3EE!l§ll!!r..l:, 
starri ng S he l ley Berman and Ga r ret Morris . Columb i a g raduate 
Lorren Rubin and fo rmer stud e nt To m Qui nn are f e atur e d in t h~ 
p roduc tion . Co l umbia s tudent T im a~Shea , who is Lo r r e n Rubin ~s 
u nd erstudy , had t o go o n for t he traff ic sta l led Rub i n, t he n igh t 
of t he Valentine ' s Day blizzard . 
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